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 titles of shipping are being pro
duced. "Great Britain, with her 
many mighty yards, is undoubt
edly launching a. much greater 
number of commercial vessels than 
before the .war, when it was esti 
mated that her annual production 
was in the vicinity of 2,000,00( 
tons. It is not beyond belief that

■ eiieobiveijr aunwcin u.ic u. iv.v oiun, year'8 output of commercial
jo* those who professed to believe vesweis fl0rn British yards will 
| that there would be much deh y treach 6,000,000 tons, or three 
lb .‘tween the passing of the m a- jmes what it was before the war. 
sure and its enforcement. Ti e «The British and allied govern 
bill is now before the House oi I ,nents are purchasing ships where 

Commons in committee and i&|evev they can be obtained. Nor- 
Sir Robert Borden has given I making such good progress that weg,.tn shipbuilders are said to 
a complete answer to the question I it is expected it will pass the 1 ^ growing fabulously wealthy. 
‘‘Why is Conscription Necessary?’ I House and go to the Senate in a japan has turned her genius fp 

In this war the chief fighting I very few days the construction of vessels and
arm of the service is still the in I During the committee stage, 1 has found a ready market for all 
fantry although there is no dis-Und especially within the last ahe Can produce. Canada is add- 
position to underrate the splendid!two or three days, much of the ing her quota although the in

work done by the artillery, which J ntterness has been taken from | dustry in this country is but in
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The Spring- Suit Question is Answered in
The Styles We Show

1 oitterness has been taken from
has repeatedly demonstrated ib bbe opposition to the measure, and Jita South Americanlthe sole lhought in yiei

value. But it
battalions which carry the brunt Jaot abandoned the effort to ham-1 ani a recent 
of the fighting, and in which the per and delay the proposals to jyork Herald chronicles the award

heaviest casualties occur,

If there has been a question in your mind, as to the style suit you would like to wear for Spring, 
dispel any wearisome,ihpught regarding it. Come to our-euit section with an open mind—come with

mt to... . ___ jtie^^f^iÿring a fashionable, well fitting garment god at a price th^^oU wani
is the itofantrj | dthough the Laurieç- faction has | yArdâ are springing into existence, | Pay. If you do this you need have no uneasiness as to the satisfaction andeple isure you arëgdmg té

ring iuit. We say again, the suit question is answrrel completely and fully 
" * ‘ Spring suits of woolen mate ials from $22 75 to $45.00.

issue of the New | get out of your new
m our Spring shovvtng and jrom every viewpoint.

• . ,, , , » , 1 „, , , .... .Spring suits of silk abrics $22.00 to $32.00And I reinforce the boys at the front, I ing of large contracts to a newly
u- wn heavy they have met with very little established yard in Buenos Ayres.I Very nice suit, made of good quality serge, made with convertible sailor collar, belted effict, sateed

these casualties have . I j ,. , , lined, Black, Niger Brown and Navy, splendid value, $12.75. Better q lality serge suit, made with
than Was antici a,1WMiq a «anno n *“■" R * *'*'■* ""

I they have met with very 
I success.

The bill has been 
I drawn and the Opposition 
been unable to find flaws in it on

much heavier
pated, so heavy in fact that en 
listments in Canada have proven 
utterly inadequate to meet them 

There has been a big deficit foi 
the past fourteen months,although 
since April 1st it has become par
ticularly apparent. The following 
figures, taken from an official | accepting

source, will show just how serious 
that deficit is, <and how great the 
need is for all the men that can 
be sent to the front in the shortest 
possible time:

May 1916 to | j^,v this offence entailed a sen-1about three-fifths of the new ton-

her allies, will reach 15,000,0001baek’ w*lb a11 ar?und belt, pitch pockets, mercer lined, Navy and green, only $19.00, Very fine quality 
,. , ... ...... . . . ,, ’ all wcol serge suit, mad^ in box pleated back, half belt, large fancy collar, trimmed braid anl button»,„h,ch to base the,, ,n the n„t eighteen mouth,.! Brown] NavBy and jjtsck, silk line!, plain flire*skirt, shades, Black, Nnvy and Niger Brown, $2500!

This is a distinct tribute to the I Thus, the Herald contends, the I Very smart New York design, developed in all wool, poplin, in mustard shade, lined with m my stripe 
ability of the Solicitor-General,|rate of destruction by submarines silk, belted effect, gathered back, embroidered flannel collar, trimming of s’lk stitching and fancy pearl 
Hon Arthur Meighen, who, while J must be increased very materially I buttons, $47.50.

such suggestions as I if the German boast of ruling the ] 
were given with good intent, has 1 ocean is to be realized. At pres-

Very attiactive suit of soft Taffeta silk, satin lined, shirred 
back with all around tie belt, trimmed, cold stitching and 

OO buttons, large fancy collar, Navy, Copen and Black, extr*, QQ

Wonderful Value in Taffeta Silk Suits, $22
A #• Very atti active suit of soft Taffeta silk, satin lined, shirred   - A ï

hitrlr with all arruinrl tia tvimmorl nnlA etilrhinor onri AjLIi
been able to contend successfully j ent the rate at which submarines
in favor of the bill as it stood. J are destroying commerce carrying

There is a case in point in the I vessels is not in excess of 500,000
clause providing a penalty foi J tons per month, or 9,000,000 tons
desertion. Under British military I in the year and one-half period 

I Apru *91 « i/vi 1
May 1917 ,

Casualties 67 036 21,364 Jtonce of death, but that period j nage w^ph will be completed iu
Killed and missing 21,040 7,5031 has been passed in Canada, and that timè. And it is expected
Enlistments 42,528 3,002 J it is now believed that a maximum I that in eighteen months time, at I material from cotton taffeta with Self stripe, large pearl buttons, $j 03. Dainty novelty in voile waist,

tood that sixty-five IP6114^ three years’ imprison-1 the outside limit, the war will be with large collar, front finished with embroidery and insertion, tongue sleeve, fl ire caff, $2.25. A Very
It is un ers 4 y |m3ntis sufficient punishment over and the submarine menace new model in fancy viole in a combined stripe coin spot, fastened in front with two pearl buttons, size 

per cent of the wounded men re-1 r- 1 1 ' " '

A Remarkable Range of Blouses y\
The new ideas are always here first—If yon like new things when they ARE new—Visit us.

Wonderful valuç-in volte waists, plain white, black and white stripe, white with epbroidered pattern 
of mauve, yellow or blue, all sizes, $1.25. The new high neck model with convertible sport collai,

, t_I Hon. Mr. Meighen in explaining I forever removed.cover and are fit for further ser-l f 1
Viet Th,t m=.ns that we rond .!>» «'*«*> <**>■“ “,d the <*'
low for the permanent withdraw^ U“* *» ">*k« "th"
of 10,098 iof.ntry.nen, in Mi. J"1 «**• “d ^ ^
«on to th. 21,010 killed .«d ««" *ell eho»n. Three y»r,
mining—a total lo« in fourtoeoH'is°”,”“* “

of 50c. piece, wide collar pf rose or blue, $3.75 
White Silk Waists..... ♦••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeee-

Dominion Parliament.
... ... .,. • .. . .«see • « • .$2,25

Georgette Grepe Wyst's, Maize. Flesh and White.. 5.<x>-
Crepe de Chene Waists, in flesh and white, Idee trimmed  ....................... §,oo
The very latest American idea in yellow nyrquesette, with large while collar. .^... %$o

When you
j v . . 1 -, r-

Choose
Choose 'HI

Ottawa, July 9—(Canadian 
Press)—When the House resumed

months of 37138 men. Against I ere sentence to make an impression l conaideration of the-military ser
this we had enlistments of 42,523, where the offender ia imPre88ion‘ vice M1 Sir Wilfrid LaUrier 

1 bef Januar 1st 1917 |aBle at all, and is also adequate j asked for information as to the
But we must remember that of I1” serve 48 4 w4rning others I alterna„i\e pro\isions for prose , ^ woman is more oateful about the hat she buys than * any ptrt

Happily there have been but few Icu mS eser ” ^ 8U m ^ of her attire. She wants a hat that is. not only smart and conforms
desertions from the Canadian for-1^nvict,0a by eon ;m4r ‘4- with the fashions of the $6ason. but one also that is becoming and 
c, ^ .,,k th. M *** y™**> hnuo give you W

border

your
f j 'i^r......... * "

of Distinction
the 29,798 men slightly wounded 
many will have to spend months 
in hospital before rejoining their 
units. For that reason the enlist
ments of the year ending in May 
last were insufficient to keep the 
divisions ia the- Held- up to the 
strength. If we consider the state 
of affairs which has arisen during 
the past three months the -short-’ 
coming is appalling. In this pe
riod we have enlisted barely 3,000 . . . , —, , ...... , fits original form. The only inl

and tost 7,503 killed and J__.7 ... ._;11 .

the alternative would cover the I pleasure and satisfaction in wetting why not choose one that will 
now closed against e I difference in degree of “desertion” I make your friends ask you where you got it and flay, “ My, what a 

man who wishes to evade service j as between the man who never I pretty hat you have on.? / 
there will be still fewer in future, responded and the man .who never! ^

Other clauses in the bill which
have come under the criticism of | ^r‘ ®*nclB*r wanted to know how I taj(e raore care of it and wear it longer hereby increasing its service 

the Opposition have also been suc
cessfully defended, and the out-1 tj,aj the general law would apply, 
look now is that the measure will jThe discussion veered to the pen- 
go to the Senate, practically injalty clauses. H. B. Murphy of

Perth thought that the three year

you
deserted after being enrolled I , becoming, pretty liât brings more pleasure in wearing -han 

0. . . , J*. , the question of service, for when you get a hat that you like, you
Mr. Sinclair wanted to know how I - - r - ' p ’ 7

i-men convicted would be kept 1 yOUi We have aimed to provide just such hats. Their costs
while under sentence, and was told | are no more than you would pày for * hat of ordinary type.

maximum for desertion was not 
enough. He wanted it ten years 
instead of three, with a five year 
term for the man who failed to 
report. Sir Wilfrid Laurier point 
ed out that the army act which 
had been made part of the 
bill provided the death pen
alty for desertion. He thought 
that, while the three year term

_ ...... 1 was specified in the bill itself,
Statements published in Amer- L mighfc be gom6 do„bt raised

[ ican newspapers illustrate how I on the Hon, Mr. Meighen

portant change is that it will be 
enforced as soon as assented to 
instead of awaiting a special pro
clamation by the chief represen
tative of the crown in Canada.

Styp Ppoluetion

men
missing, with probably 7,477 
wounded, who will never rejoin, a 
total of 14,980.

Canada has four infantry divi
sions in the field in France, and 
they have been kept up to the 
strength by drafts from batalliods 
held in reserve in England. But 
the supply of drafts is commenc
ing to fail. When it does fail 
entirely how will the Canadian | thoroughly that nation is engag-1 added his assurance that the three 
divisions be maintained, when for j;ng jn the business of shipbuild-1 year maximum and not the army 
the month of April we had more | jng on an enormous scale. The | act penalty would govern. Frank 
than 21,000 casualties and a bare fir8t government appropriation for Glass of Middlesex and Mr, Mur- 
3,000 of new recruits. I" U.pbu.ldmg wa^ .$750,000,000,1 ^ ^ ^ hy
other worts, tor every man who and1t is stated thafthis has all the ^ and not leffc to individual 
entered the army in that time j been used either in -contracts for j magistrates. Mr. Boyce (Algoma) 
seven men were rendered unfit j the building of ships or in the | was inclined to agree that the 
for service for some period. I purchase of shipping now on the j provision for punishment did not

When the voluntary supply stocks or at sea. It is the pur- U^r enough. Hon. Mr. Meighen 

fails, as it has bailed, there is no pose to ask for $500,000.000 more | fc wm to ^ nQfc jajl
recourse but compulsion. Conse- J to complete the original pro- j Any man who deserted
qnéntly the Canadian Parliament | gramme. . I would serve the sentence and
has done wisely in supporting the] One paper publishes an inter-1 would then still be under the army 
conscription bill, but that measure jesting interview with Chairman I act, and become a soldier after 
is not yet law and the casualties I Denman of the U. S. Shipping j being an outlaw, 

continue unabated. The need for j Board, in which that gentleman
men is great, and young Cana-j expresses the opinion that if j Ottawa, July 10—When the

who hitherto have been deaf j money is supplied and all the re- House met several more petitions
to the call of duty still have an sources of the country employed 4f4infL conniption were pre- 
totnecau j r , | seated by Messrs. Proulx and L.
opportunity of enlisting as volun- in the production of sh,ps,wooden I ^ wbipb fcbp
toers and going forward without jor steel, according to the capacity j jjOU8e refcurned to committee of
compulsion. It is safe to say that jof the plants building them, Am- fcbe whoje on the military service
they will be called upoft anyway j erica in eighteen months will bill, taking up clause eleven,which
in the autumu, or as soon as th<jh»ve turned out 5,000.000 tons deals with exemptions. The open
necessary preliminaries have been dead weight of shipping, in ad- «8 dia=U88ion, ^ place on the 
neewo» / y , , first sub-section of the exemptionoompM Witt. Th». whoot,1d.«nnlov»«U*llloott.«o«k. Th. «bnwntion prorid»

coopnWon hold tt.t tt. Th», h. think» .IU go . l<™t||o,e„apti„ 
very wort ‘‘conscript” is distaste- way in the direction of ending I dtenfc in tbe national interest that 
ful to any democracy. Well, why the U-boat menace. I the man should, instead of being
wait to become a conscript ? Whyj But fc is not alone in the employed in military service, be 
not be a volunteer ( j United States e^fljqaeguan- j (Continued on page three)

Untrimmed Hats $135 to $7 50 
Children’s Hats 65c- to $3-75

NEW SWEATERS TO-DAY
Express b ought us another new line of -smart, comfortable 
te coats. Some of them are ~ •
Brushed wool in green, rose, gold, with white sailor collar, $5 <X} 
Heavy wool sweater, in green, gold, black, copan, shawl foliar
white,with stripe,same color as body..............V.. .$8.56
Swehters shown in nil s zes, 86 to 44.
Handsome brushed, wool sweater in green. ttt6* rose, white

collar and scarf........... .................................... .. ............. ............. $6.00
Silk and wool sweater in stripe and white, and green and 

white. «.............$10 00

Get the New Things 
When they A HE New ,

Fresh Arrivals in 
DRESS SILKS

WHITE SILKS ARE A LITTLE 
HIGHER than they used to be—they 
have not suffered the immense advances 
that have been the rule in some lines. 
Perhaps that’s.one reason, why silks are 
more popular than ever.

New weaves today • ■ - v
SHATUNGS, natural undyed. width», 

34 and 36 inches. Prices 65, 75, 80, 90, 
l.OO, 1,15, „ • -> ■>>

Extra heavy shatung suiting, smooth 
corded finish, for suits or separate coats, 
36 in., 2.00. ». cv * ■. - » ,/. A

l Fancy sport shatung*, large fancy col-, 
bred, spot on natural ground, very new, 
^6-inch. Price 1.00 and 1.35.

Black shatung', cîeâi1, bright, black, 34 
inch, 1.55. <

WASHABLE : H A BUTAIS: This 
silk can be washed as easy a$ a piece of 
white cotton.

In white 75c., 1.OO, i.T§, 1.25,1.65, 
36 inch. 1 »“

Black *nd navy, 36^inch, V.35.^ -
Fancy striped wash silk, >.25, 1.50, 

1.60.
Taffeta», Black, 36 inch, >.73^ 2100, 

2.35.40 inch 2 90.
Navy 1.75, 1.80, Y.90, 2.25.
Old Rose, Green, Brown and Créam, 

36 inches, i 75. -x
■ D0ÇHESS MOUSSELINE, a beau-
- tiful bright satin finished " silk, very

dressy, in dark navy, bright navy, 
Copenhagen, old rose, maize, ivory a°d 
black, 36 inch, 2.00. ; » .. ....

PAILETTE'tiE ÇHRNE, black dark
- navy,-light navy, Copenhagen, old rose, 
.bottle green, gray riseda,, pink, sky,
yellow, mauve, navy and brown, 36 

. ijpeh. 1 50 per yard.
FANCY SILKS, in shots, ahd stripes, 

for suits, eeparate blouses or trimming. 
at j 80.-2.oo, 2.25. .

NARROW WIDTH SILKS, iû 
nearly all plain colors, and quite a num
ber of fancy 3, suitable tor trimmings and 
millinery, 19 inch, 75c. to 1.50 per yard.

GEORGETTE CREPE, in the follow 
ing colors : black, navy, Copenhagen, 
ro e, maize, mauve, pink, sky, cream, 
40 inches wide, 1.60 yard. ,4

NINONS, in the same colors, 1.40 yd,
CREPE DE CHENE, -navy, black 

ani Copeohagem, 417 inch, 1
1 fellow, màMT&rëïtk rbk '

119-121 Queen Street» Charlottetown.

DOES NOT CRUMBLE
Or fill the tegth. [t is the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 
ants THE BEbT. It is.... ... .. - - »

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean

Made in a sanitary façtory frqm the choicest of 
. fully developed fleives. HI0KEY'S is the chew 

with the fine, wine flavor. A big §g for a small 
jrice.

J; D. STEWART"
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

2TSWS02T BLOOZ

Charlottetown,
Branch Office, Georgetown,

Money to Loan on Real 
E.tate,

Dec 13, 1916—yly.

Get your Printing ione 
it the Herald Office

Mail Contract
SEALED TEN DEBS, xddtwMd to lhe 

PottmMter OcèenL will be reeelwd et 
Ottawe notfl Hera tel Fridey. tbe 3rd 
Ancoet, 1917. (to tbe oraveyeaoe ol flle 
MajNty’■ Italie, ra e propoeed Cratreot 
for four year», elx time* pet Work 

1 Over Enrol Hell Rente No. 1 trout 
. Eut BeMe. PrB. Xrirad. 

from the lit Ooteber Best. î 
5t Printed notieee eratnlninf farther In- 

Mtira rate eocilUobe of prepoeed 
Oratreto meybeeera end Meek farm, 
of Tender msy hi Obtained *t tbe Poel 
Offloeeof K.it Bekle, end it the offloe 
of the Poet Offloe Inspector.

, . jqas f. WHEAE, .
Poet Offlce Inspector 

Poet Offloe Inspoetcr'i Offloe.
Oh’towe, June 28,1»17.

Jons 27,1917-81

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown P.E, Island ^ 
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